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A of coffee dealers in New

Tork were broken financially by the
: n ti in flirt nrioe of coffee last

UVLiiuv
week.

There was a panic among Chicago

wheat dealers last week, caused by a

ju.imo in tlifi nrice of wheat from

92cts a bushel to 72 cts a busheL

YThat riht has President Cleve-

land to return a flag that was captur-

ed on the field of battle, to the ene

mv, a quarter of a century after the

war T

m

The break in the wheat market in

Chicago, last week, was caused, it is

said, by the fund that had been rais-

ed for cash purchases becomiug ex-

hausted.

The Crown Trince of Prussia has

cancer in the throat, and his father,

King William is past the years of

further effectiveness, evidently a great

change in the government of the af-

fairs of Germany is near at hand.

The Crown Prince has a son 23 years

of age, his ability in the management

of affairs has not been tested.

Cleveland did not recall his order
to return the rebel flags to the states

that made war that slavery should

live because he does not want to re-

turn tha emblems of treason, but

he recalled the order because he

discovered that he cannot send
them back without Congressional ac-

tion. If a Democratic President in
less than three years of his rule will

propose to return the banners under
which rebellion marshalled its battal-

ions and armies, what would he do if

f

The Cleveland administration is

doine its best to break tho force of

the rebel movement bv restoring the
Confederate flags to the States from
which they were captured, The ad-

ministration, savs. there were union

flags in the lot of flags that were cap-

tured from the Confederates and they

would be returned to the States to
w hich they beloDg. This union flag

plea is an after thought, and is an

old dodga that Satan always employs
when he euters upon a questionable j

job, he always attempts to season it
with a little religion.

Amuno the trophies of war against
rebellion are a lot o i..iolJLiga in

"iiirrWar Depsuuiifciit" aTVasLingtou.
The flags were captured by Union
troops from the rebel soldiers on the
field of battle. President Cleveland
has ordered the flags out of the War

DenartmcHi " Rfect ta '

merits of the late rebel states, from
whom they were captured. The
President's -- on tag awakened a

bittei demonstration against him
self, that in all probability will lead
to Li dt-foa- as a candidate for the
nomination, for the office ihat he
now holds, in 1888. The Northern
people cherish no feeling of resent
ment toward the people of the South
for their effort to perpetuate slavery,
but they will not permit the trophies
of their victories over slavery to be
removed from the capital of the na-

tion by a rebel sympathizing Presi-

dent.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says:
President Cleveland has again shown
his contempt for the military spirit
of the country by ordering that the
rebel flags captured during tho war
be returned to the authorities of tho
States that were in rebellion. He
has disregarded the law which re-

quires the Secretary of War to cause
to bo transmitted to him all flags and
standards "captured from enemies of
the United States." He is the cus-

todian of these and all other captur-
ed property, and has no right what
ever to give them away, least of all
to the States from whose troops they
were captured. The members of the
Grand Army of the Republic are just-
ly indignant at this unwarrantable
action of the President, and all loyal
citizens must feel a contempt for the
mnn wiio, ior tne sate oi securing
Southern votes for a
.. . . ,1 XI.- - ' - 1 -

ouiiimit'isiuo iropmes wmcn were
symbols of the rebellion against the
Union.

Cleveland's rise to prominence in
oflice was rapid. Ho was the pet tf
a small ring for major, then for sher
in, to which ofhees he was elected,

.1.1 n nauu ujuu me democratic nominee
for Governor. Tho mugwumps i

volted against the Conkling interests,
and that elected Cleveland Governor.
The desire of the Democracy to se
cure the Electoral Vote of New York,
caused tueia to nominate Clevelandnior tue rresidoncy. He was elected
to the chief magistracy of the nation,
ana until ia6t week Lis chances for

for the Presidency
were good, but it seems that fate has
dscreed that such is not to be the
case. His order to return the rebel
flags that are in the War Department
uu iiasumgiju, una bUUWQ U1IU m
colors that are highly offensive to
the men who put down rebellion.
His own party is disgusted with him.
He has shown himself in a narrow

view ; his views are not broad. As

well might he propose to return to
the rebel etate governments, the
cannon, muskets and negroes, that
all were the trophies of victorious
Union arms, as to return the flags to
the late Confederate states Under
the rebel flag war wa3 inaugurated
for the perpetuation of slavery, un-

der it cannon and musket were used
to enfoece the orders of the Jeff Da
vis reble Government, and these very
standards, the public emblems of the
late rebel government is what Cleve-
land proposes to surrender to their
old friends. Cleveland's fall is more
rapid than hi 3 promotion.

m

Rebel Flags- -

No public act since the war against
rebellion has moved the mind of the
Union men who lived through the
dark days of the Southern Confeder-
acy as the order of President Cleve-
land for the return of the rebel flags
from the War Department, to the
respective, late rebel states.

The following despatch from New
York uader date of June 16, reveals
to a certain degree the sense of the
Union men who passed through the
war, against the President's order :

' May the hand that wrote the or-

der be palsied."
"May the brain be palsied that con-

ceived it ; mav the tongue be palsied
that dictated it"

Veterans of the war heard these
words with bated breath and glanced
at each other in awe as the words
were spoken by Gen. Fairchild. the
Commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, last night in
Association Hall, iu Harlem. The
occasion was a reception tendered to
the Commander by Alexan-
der Hamilton Post, 1S2. G. A. Ii.
Visitors were present from every
Grand Army post in New lork city
and vicinit v. Post Commander A.
M. Underbill presided.

Before the meeting opened it be
came known that General Ross, of
Austin Texas, hail received a letter
from the AdiutautrGeneral of the
United States Army stating that the
President had approved the reconi
mendation, and the Secretary of War
had been instructed to return all the
Confederate flags in custody of the
War Department to the Southern
States from whose regiments the flags
had been captured.

General Fairchild entered the hall
wju stera features. Hardlv waiting
fur the usual formalities of the meet
mg the one-arme- d leader burst tortn
with the bitter expressions recorded j

aoove. lie told oi tue news received
by telegraph that the President had
approved of the return of the "rebel''
flags, and how those flags had been
won by the veterans of the Grand
Army of the Eepullio in open con
flict with the enemies of the nation. i

The veterans had placed their troph-
ies in care of the War Department
to be kept in the archives of the na
tion as mementoes of hard won fields
of battle. He continued :

'How can the present loyal Gov-
ernors of the Southern States accept
emblems of treason after their pro-femio- a

of loyalty to th Union?
Musfthey not return them' to" the
Secretary and say that they have
nothing to do with the flags, as the
rebel organizations are extinct and
their Governors are dead T

General Fairchild said that in nine
moDllls Ta6t he had visited G. A. R.
posts in every . State in the North, ;

East and West, and he had never
heard anvthipj but
expressed towards the men who had
looked into the gun barrels of North'
era troops during the war. As Com- -

niander-in-Cbit- i he had tried to en
courage this kindly feeang. aow
this was changed. The time had
come to 6 peak in the name of the or
ganization. If he could not protest
against it as Commander-i- Chief of
the G. A. R., he would resign and
protest as a private citizen. But he
was satisfied that 330,000 G. A. It
veterans would rise as one man iu
solemn protest against any such dis-
position of the trophies won at such
a fearful sacrifice of blood. Raising
his only hand, the General said :

"I appeal to the sentiment of the
nation to forbid this sacrilege."

There was a moment's silence. A
wild hurrah like the old battle cry
went up. For a few minutes men
cheered, wild with the old spirit.

lxrporal lanner was present with
out his G. A. R. badge, and said that
after the action of the President in
the case of the rebel flags next thing
would be an order demanding that
the veterans of the wpr should return
their badges, as they were made of
metal cast from guns captured in the
war.

These resolutions were adopted
with a shout :

Wheksam. The President of the
United States having approved the
recommendation that all the battle
flags in the custody of the War De
partment, belonging to the Southern
SUtts in rebellion during the late
civil war, be returned to the respec
tive States which bore them for such
hnal disposition as they may deter
mine be it

Resolved, That this post views with
surprise the action of the President
aud records its protests thereto : and.

Resolved, That the sacrifice of blood
which the captured emblems repre
sent was a sacrifice to liberty, nation
al uuion and to God : and

Resolved, That no sentiment of gen
erosity ana no expression of magnan
imity is involved in the surrender of
these covenants of national honor ;
and

Resolved, That it only now remains
to direct that the battle flags of the
union be distributed among the rep
resentatives of the so called Confed
eracy, and as a fitting acknowled"
ment of the righteousness of the
".Lost Cause ; and

Resolved, That this Post expresses
its disapprobation of this act of the
hrst President of the United States.
who has held office disassociated from
the memories of the war for the Un
ion.

Governed by the Soon.

lhe iiarrisburg Patriot says: A
prominent and well-to-d- farmer who
resides not a few thousand miles
away from this city was in Harrisbur"
yesterday, lie is a peculiar person
auu ima uie nobDy oi 6tnctly govern
ing au his doings by the phases of

the moon. Interviewed on the subject
he unfolded his creed as follows : I

always go by the moon's changes, bo-cau-

then i know I'm right I see
a great deal in the papers about how
to choose a cow, but I can tell you a
rule worth all the rest If a cow is
born when the horns of the moon
point down, then she will bo a good
milker, but if born when the horns
point up, then she will ruu to noth-

ing but bkin and bone. I always
butcher cattle und hog3 in the new
of the moon, and then I have a quar-

ter more meat I always sow and
plant in the new of the moon, and
have better crops than my neighbors.
I always build fences when the horns
of the moon point tip, and put on the
stakes and riders when the horns
point down ; then the two pull to-

gether and my fences never fall down.
Our school house, contrary to my ad-

vice, was roofed in the full of the
moon, and it leaks badly, and last
winter all the children had tho raeas-els- .

I once attended camp meeting
and got converted in the dark of the
moon, but I soon backslided wonder- -

fullv. Since then I rot converted
again in the light of the moon, an
mv religion has stuck to me ever
since."

Kissed Cs All i round.

Some little time ago a young lady,
who had been teaching a class of half-grow- n

girls in the Sunday-schoo- l of
Dr. Ii. s church, Brooklyn, was call
ed awav from the city, rendering it
necessary to fill her place.

The superintendent after looking
over his available material for teacu-
ers. decided to request one of the
young gentlemen of the congregation
to take the class.

It so happened that the young man
upon whom fell tbe superintendent
choice, was exceedingly bashful so
much so, in fact, that he insisted upon
the superintendent going and present
ing him to the class. Accordingly
the two gentlemen appeared on the
little platform, and the superintend
ent begun: "Young ladies, I wish to
introduce to vou Mr. C, who will in
future be your teacher. I would like
to have you tell him what your for
mer teacher did, so that he can go
right on in the same way :

Immediately a demure miss of 11
years arose and said : "The first thiDg
our teacher always did was to kiss us
all around." From the Portfolio of
The American Magazine.

Hard on the Gamblers.

A special despatch from Atlanta,
Ga., says : This morning a remark
able signt was witnessed at tue in
tersection of three of the principal
streets of Atlanta. 6 wagon loads of
gambling tools were burned to ashes
An immense crowd witnessed the
burning. Ever since Atlanta went dry
an extraordinary effort has been made
by the police authorities to suppress
gaming in every form. During the pa6t
IS months the police h&o raided many
gambling establishments and captur-
ed a large quantity of the pbara- -

phernaha usually found in gaining
establishments. This oonsista of
faro layouts, roulette tables, fortune
wheels, rouge et noir outfits, chuck-luc- k

boxes, poker tables and chips,
markers, decks of cards and dice
boxes, and every other conceivable
device for games of chance. All
these, making over sis large wagon

Uc corner in tbo citv anJ jumped in
two large piles. The tables and for-
tune wheels and faro boards were
broken and split into small pieces.
Some of the furniture were new and
costly. The aggregate value of the
two piles of fuel was not less than
810,000. After pouring several gal
Ions of kerosene oil upon the piles
chief of police Connally applied a
match and in a few minutes the
flames were shooting upward. The
mass of matter was rapidly consum-
ed. Several old gamblers, whose
property some of gaming outfits
were, stood and watched the destruc
tion of the costly and beautiful de-
vices. It was to them a sad sight
One of these sports, Col. Gisholm.
was exceeding wroth and declared
that he will institute legal proceed-
ings against the city for the recov
ery of damage. He claims that the
city authorities claimed no authority
lor tuns wantonly destroying his
valuable tools and furniture. Chief
of Police Connally claims that he was
acting under the instruction of the
Chairman of the Police Commission
ers. Last night the Police Commis-
sioners met and discussed the ques-
tion of destroying the gambling
goods or of restoring them to their
owners. One gambler made a de
mand for the restoration of his prop-
erty, claiming that other gamblers
had got theirs upon the payment of
money to tho Chief of Police. It was
determined that all the gambling
paraphernalia in the city's custody
should be confiscated and this was
done.

Kobbers at Work.

--Last Friday morning during the
absence of the male members of the
family three masked robbers entered
the house of Peter Hahn, in Juniata
township, Huntingdon county, and
demanded of the female members of
the household such money as was in
the house. While the robbers were
at work the men returned. George
Anker, Halm's adopted son shot at
one of the robbers with his rifle, but
missed him, whereupon the despera
do bred on Anker with his revolver
mflicting a fatal wonnd in his left
breast about an inch from the apart
After Auker was hurt he knocked the
robber down, took his pistol from
him and blew out his left eye, but
the man escaped to the surrounding
hills and has not yet been captured.
The other robbers retreated in an op-
posite direction and it is thought they
are hiding in the dense forest of the
Tussey mountains. Armed men are
looking for them. The men were
strangers to the women at the house
but detectives believe they reside in
or near Huntingdon.

The officers were not long in "el-tin- g

a clue that lead to two arrests
on Saturday. John Gilbraith is the
name of the man that Anker shot, he
was arrested at his home in Mount
Union, his left eye is shot out, and
he has a buck shot wound in his
back, and he will probably die. Ja-
cob McKelvey a noted thief of Ma- -

pleton was also arrested asoneof the
robbers. Be h men are in Hunting-
don jail. The third robber, Gailbraith
in a confession 6njs lives at Lewis- -

town.

Women at the Polls.

Madison-- , Wis., June 1G. The re
turns from the local elections, which
are now all received, show that sev
eral thousand women voted for city,
village and township officers under
the new law which enables them to
do so at any election where officers
are chosen who have any connection
with the schools. Thousands more
voted to do so in other places, but
the election officers, not knowing of
the law refused their votes.

The Fish aud the Snake.

While fishing in Abbott's Lake, HL,
a few days since George H. Berger
caught a catfish which had the ap
pearance of being quite a gormandi
zer. It was of the species called
channel cat was about eighteen
inches in length aud weighed about
eight pounds. After landing the
fish Mr. Berger observed something
protruding from the fish's mouth, and
uDon closer examination found it to
be the head of a snake. The fish was
cut open and a snake over four feet
in length was taken from its stomach.
The snake was a water moccasin, and
was still alive,

m

All the crops have failed in that
portion of Asia Minor embracing the
ancient cities of Tarsus and Adana.
A foreign missionary from there
writes : "Now the spring has come,
and the heaven is as iron and the
earth as brass. There is no grass for
the cattle, no harvest of the winter-sow- n

grain and no sowing for the us
ual summer crops ; absolutely no op-

portunity to earn a single piaster of
money. 1 he little oil in tue Doiioni
of the cruse and the handful of meal
iu the barrel is fast melting away,
and there is yet at least twelve months
before there can possibly be anyi
work or another opportunity for a
harvest Already most of the far
niers' villages are deserted. The peo
ple had hoped to save their vineyards
but now the leaves are turning yellow
and vines are beginning to dry up
and will b9 ruined. Numbers of peo
ple are trying to soli copper vessels,
beds, furniture, cows and oxen on
the street at one-fourt- h their worth,
Cows are being sold at 30 piasters
each, about ?1 zo.

On last Thursday morning, James
Carbaugh, an aged farmer residing
in tbe "Corner, in Avr township.
committed suicide by hanging him-
self to a rafter iu his barn. Mr. Car
baugh was about seventy years of
age, and for the past two years had
been in poor health. On the fatal
day he told sonic members of his fain
ily that he was going to the woods
some distance from the house to
watch his sons making shingles but
instead repaired to the haymow, hav
ing previously procured a strap from
his neighbor Conrad Glazier, and a

iv, uowg uvjiii, vicbcriuiucu '04 C

he to commit the rash act His bod
as not fonnd until evening, when it m
as discovered that ha had not viit ffi

ed his sons at their work, as he had i

led others to suppose. Mr. Carbaugh
raised a family of ten or elever chil
dren, and was a hardworking man,
until ill health compelled him to de-

sist from active employment Ful-
ton Republican. Thi

Last Saturday, Mrs. August Palms, v
of Centralis, III, was amazed to see
a nionfter balloon sailing over their
farm and at the height of about 400
feet at the same time tbe drag rope
of the air ship was trailing on the
ground, she quickly laid hold of the
rope and gave it several turns around
an apple tree and thus snubbed the
balloon which contained four men, one
of whom was United States Signal
Service Officer Hazen. The baloon
had gone up at St Louis and was in-

tended to travel across the country
to New York or Washington. Some-
thing

ik
happened to the escape valve,

which brought the balloon down.

Samuel Scott working in his fa-

ther's field near Guntersville, Ala-

bama, went to a spring and lay down
to drink. While drinking a rattle-
snake that was coiled there struck
him in the face and clung there un-
til the boy tore it away and stamped
it to death. Then he ran home and
died in eight hours in spite of all
efforts so save his life.

Adam Vallnnce, sged CC years, was
stricken with paralysis while sitting W.
in his pew in the Methodist Church
in McConuelsburg, Fulton county on
Sunday morning a week. He died
the afternoon of that day.

Standard Machinery.
L.

Win. Bell sells a full line of Stand-
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Co s., Reversible Road Ma-
chines. Newark Machine Go's., Col-
umbus, O., Victor Double Huller,
Grain Drills, horse rakes &c. Hauck
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters &c. J
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-
arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow-
er, Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Plows. Root's
Mount Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
& Cos Champion Srring Tooth Har-
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns-
ton

as

Harvester Co,, and Eureka Mow
er (Jo s machinery.

Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa,
May 2, 87, 5 mo.

PARKER & CO
BANKERS, at

Macj Stkeet, Mutlixtowx, Peru.
Transact a general banking busi

ness.

Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

April S0-'8- 7.

WaTY 13 IT
That rheumatism mod neuralgia are to
prevalent i'hi question lias not been
Lii.nu-u.ril- v anstored. but it u curtain
that these diseases are not only tho iut
painful but a:rng the most common, and

. r ... ll-- n

some memoer oi nearly -
land i the victim of one of tlieae dread
tormentors. Ladies ieem to bepeculiarly
liable to neuralgic attack, whiih, in tbe
form of neuralgic headache, pain in the
back, or nervoua pains are of constant oc-

currence. Not until the diacovery of Athlo-

phoros had any remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralpa or nervous
headache, and they were generally con-

ceded to be incurable, but Athlophoros

hu been proved to be not only a certain
cure fortheM diseases, in all their varied
forma, but a tnft remedy. If, in the use
of Athlophoros, the bowels are kept My
open, its success is eertttin, and to aid this,
Athlophoros Pills are recommended,
which, while providing the necessary
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlo-

phoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and has proved its wonderful efficacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally
prepared as a remedy for nae in connection
with Athlophoros, for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kindred complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for either of these very com-

mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been found to be an invaluable remedy
for any and all diseases arising from vitiated
blood or general debility. They are es-

pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseases of women they are invaluable.
These pills are perfectly harmless and may
be safely used by adults or children.

Testimonials of those who have been
cured will be sent free on application.

Every druggist should keep Athlophome
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they cin-n- ot

be bought of the druggist, the Athlo-
phoros Co, 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which u $1.00 per oottle
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.

Your Children
Axe constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs. For each ailments, Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and core.

As a remedy for Whooping Couch,
with which many of our children were
attlicted, we used, during the paat win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, wo
consider tin preparation the most effi
cacious of All t he medicines which havo
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-hur- st,

Preceptress, iiome for Littlo
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children ha'--e been peculiarly stib-jc- ot

to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
rind any effective remedy until 1 com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the
difficulty of breathing and invariably
cures the complaint. David ii. Starks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in my family for many years, and
have fonnd it especially valuable in
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inilammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues anv tendency to Lung Complaint.

J. B. Wellington, Plainville. Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Cronp and Whooping Cough, as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
little boy, only six months old, carrviuirhim safely throngh the worst case ofWhooping Couch I ever saw. Janellalone, Piney Flats, Tenu. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prrr).rJ hj Pr. J C. A vrr Co.. Loir.11. Vm.Suld fcjrall Vniisii-i- . 1'rie i: tix botllM, ft.
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JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
F MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPU ROTIiROCK. Prt.T. VAX 1UW1N, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

C. Pomeroy, Joseph K'ihr"ck,
Noah Uerttlcr, Philip M. Kk;iht,
Amos Ii. rloma'l, Louis K. Atkiunon,
Robert . Parker,

STOCKHOLSERS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Josrph Rolhrock, Jane Fl. Irwin,
George Jacoun, Mary Kuriz,

E. Atkiunon, R. E. Parker,
W. C Pomeroy, J. Ilohnes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzlrr, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ilertzler.

Three and Four per cent. it. tt rest ill be
paid on certificate of deposit.

fjn 23, 1887 tl

WISH TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop tootbachr in less than
five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without puin,
by the nse of a Hni4 applied to tha teeth
and gnms ; no danger.

That Diseased Gnms i known
Scurvy) treat A:.-s-d mcc. Mtully

and a cure war ing-rante- every

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

remoddled, from $9.IK to $12 per net.'
Beautiful Gnm Knaineled Teet inverted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally

(heir homes if notified by letter.
Will visit regularly at Richfield the 2td

weeks of May and October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

irriBLisBro in mrrmtTowa, Pa., is 18i;o
Oct. 14 U5.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned again-- thunting or on the property of theundersigned in Fayette township, as tiio

tresspass laws will be euforced.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You Lave a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex

amine my large stock, and ee

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you wil

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done wituout in
these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will causa you to realize that vou

can have a house spIon Jidiy furnish

ed for a Email price. Mj

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan
tiul rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and boly brusseL Every
Department in tho Household Fur- -

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your debiro for Household, De

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thoy can be produced for eo

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in
your purchases of household poods
for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Hates tue so low

that you cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GIIAYBILL'S.
OS BKICiiS STREET, AT THE CANAL,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.
January 12th S67.

THE m FEED HILL!
tot

Farmers and Planters.
Been tried and tee ted for over

and npver fonnd wanting. Grinds t ly

and rapidly Corn, 'Wheat, Feed,
naster, toal, Lotiee, talt, fpices, etc.

Eisllr onerat!. Rvinirn llt'.lo power. Ttnennot
get out of order. Sat ImM and belt grimier mrtA.

THE JOHN T. NOYE M'FG CO..
BUFFALO N. Y.

oneida mmi mn

i

Manufacturers for the wholosalo t ratio of
the latest styles of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,

Buggies and
Spring Wagons

of tae fiuest nnnlity, ami giuirantetil to
;iv! satis.'iu-tiou- .

Vittitbigiieana )rircsei.t ftpoii

CEDAR ST., ONEIDA, N. Y.

A Great Cause of Human Misery
Is tbe Lou of

A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure ol Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced by Self-bns- e, Involun-
tary Emissions, Inipotency. Nervous De-
bility, and luiptdiinentx to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption, EpuVpsy and Pits;
Mental and Physical incapacity. &c Bv
ROBERT J. CL LVESWELL, M. D.

Tbe world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, cli arlv proves from bis
own experience tbat the awlul consequences
of SHf-Ahu- may bo effectually removedwithout daneernus surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol cure at once certainand eUectual, by which every sufTerer, nomatter what his condition mav be, mav cure
nimj-e.- f cheaply, privately and radically.

E7-T- hi lecture wilt prove a boon tothousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, potf-pai- d, on receipt of fourcents or two postage stamps. Address

Cl'LVKRWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann M., New York.N.Y.;

Oct. Post-Oak- e Box 450.

A COLOSSAL COLLECTION
--O F

Bright,New Spring)

SUMMER STYLES !

Th Champion Clothier t Juniata Cuntj baiDsjfs s

turned front the Eastern cities with a wonderful
SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

Will make friends, outshine riyals, win victories, and sell itself 0Q jj,
!

merits. MEN'S BOY'S, CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING, j

ana uenis iurnismng gumu- - a wmumuig otjic, vuuu:y

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is expected wjej)

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give catnplete satisfaction. ljr

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS St SIIOE3 OVER-ALL- S, WATCilKS

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Neck wear, Collars as!

Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is full and complete. Call and see.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1S86.

J.W2KKEN F LETTS,

ATTORNB MT-L- 1 W,
MlfFLLVTOWN, JUMATA CO., PA-- ,

GTColleoting and eunvavaocine promptly
attended to. Ottic in aecood story of Bel- -
ford building. Entrance on Main street.

Los is E. ATKuraoa. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKI3SOX Jt JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
UltF LINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricc Un Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
bridge street. Uctb,

M. CRAWFORD,

Has resnmed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 176.

Jobs , YcLArGHLiK. Josepb W.,8timmil
Jit LAI GIILI ii. TJ.M J1EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROTJL, JVSIATM CO., PA.

X7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS-l-

n n 11 T IT n flTtTllTTVilarriliiij uriiiiiii cr.

You will want to buy from

our new and complete stock of

SWUNG & SUMMER

GOODS.
Onr IW TVnflrtmpntr ,

ia full to overflowing. Don't '

. '

miSS the bargains, We inVltC VOU

"if I

to come in and see tor yourseii.
You can be suited with our low
priced dress goods of all the ;

:

newest shades. YOU mav want
. V. :

something in Ulack and Color- -

ed Silks, lilack and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

i
i

;

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT j

m., m.,

Iiajiilton

McVeytown
Wearin1' quality. Union

prices you, J9&?gL'loi ijuuies ouues tau UUl
;

LA: BUIIitBBCU. IU LUC

is all
and at prices sur-

prise you. have on
line Fresh, and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only line of

CXUEE NS WARE
in the county. Every house

have its lull of
Glassware, is

the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All by mail re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mais Street, House,

Miflliiitown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

D?5lNES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs

'Srf.

AJ- D-

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LR0AB.

TIME-TAB- LE

Ob and after Sunday My 22zi, lij;
trains that stop at Mifflin will run asfIiot

IAST WARD.

Accommodation leaves AItosA
daily at a 20 a. tn., Tyrone 5 5J a. a.
Huntingdon a. m.. Mount Union it

a. m., Newton Hamilton a. m
MoVeytown 7,28 a. in., 7,jJ a,
ra., Milford 8.11 a. m., MitHic 8,17 a. at
Port Koyal a. tn-- , Mexico 8,2 s. n

8,32 a. m., 8,i3 a. m
8,43 a. m., 8.47

m., Millerstown 8,54 a. m., t.WSi.
m., arriving at Harnsbur at I'J 10 a. a
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m. ''

Sea Shors Exrtiss leaves Altooaa diHr
at 6.55 a. m., and a all reai
stations Altoona and Harrisourj,
reaches Mifflin at a. m., Harrisbari
11.40 p. U., and arrives in Philadelphia it
8.15 p. m.

Mail Tbai.i leaves Pittsbura diilv u
6.55 a. m., at 2,00 p. m., and Kip.
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifia
at C3 p. m., Harrisburg p. m.,
adelphia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 s x
Altoona 6 2J p m ; Tyrone o 54 p m ; Hnt.
ingdon 737pm; Lewistown 8el pm ; 1L'.
tiin 9 15 p m ; Ilarriaburj 11)45 pm; fhJ.
aeipuia unm.

Philadelphia Kxproa will stop at M.tj
at 11 fl when figKl.

WhSTWAKD.

amy at

f' r ,m: "im,t,u, 4J p s

I a us p in ; Lewistuwu ii.i D oi: Airooiii

j
8 10 p m ; "' - Pittsburg at u a ?B.

i i i aiiuuii leaves zav.tfU.iiUka any at 4 iO a. m.; UarrUburg, 8 15 a. ou;
Duneanson, 8 54 a. m.j port. it tn
m.; Millerstown, 9 40 a. mTh'ouiD'swo,
V 52 a. m.; Yin Dyka, 10 tx --. m.; Tjscit-or- a,

10 Vi a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Port
Koyal, 10 13 a. m.; MiClln, Ij 20 a.
Minora, iv z a. m.; jN 10 34 a. dl;Lwin. 10 i a. m.; McVeytowa, 1114

m Newton 11 3J a. m.; Uaa- -
p- - n.: Tyrone. 1 oi

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop a: :i regiur
atatiou betwen iiarrisburg aud AilOuiA.

Oisiib Kxriiss leaves Philadelphia ai- -
w at 5 40 p. m., Hamburg, 10 2 p. a.K,..fort K?y''tim tM't!'a.'v a. j

2 20 a. m., Pittsburg, s Ju s.a. f
Ta:s leaves PhiladIphi daily si

Y"oU Will find One OI the most P- - m Tuscarora o.4S p. m., Mxi. e .

Port Boyal p. Mifflin f
Complete in the COUnty. The Lewistown b,23 p. m., lV.ytoa r-- 1

4fi p. m., swton 7,10 p. a.,
boots and shoes that We Sell Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altoona J Q).

flile hive imnrOVed icinc Eipressleaves Philadelphia 11auseason .pm. Uarri,burg a 10 , m

Sole and heel that adds to their! 39 Newport 4tl am; M:iKia4t
I m; Lewistown 5 04 a m ;

Don't miSS am; Mt. 6 54 am; HantiDgaosS
i 20 am; Petersburg 6 3-- am; SpraceCrni

them. j 6 48 a m ; Tyrone 7 07 a ui ; b.li'j U- -J

, ,. ..727 am; Altoona 8 05 a tu ; I'irijU-'-j

e have Men s r ine Shoes at j 12 45 p m.

that will astonish our j

.pi..i:...i .iSIOCK.

Our stock fresh and clean
sold that will

We hand
a lull of Plain

full

must supply
Queens and this

orders will

Opposite Court

HI

Altoo.va

6,33
6,59 7,04

LewUtown

8,23
Tustarora Vandyke
Thompsontown Durirard

Mewport

stopping
between

Altoona

7.10 Ph.

arrows,

. Uamilton,

5,C4

nUD,UUii

.w a. ui., uarrisourg ll..Oa. m.,
port, 12 u p. m., Minin 12.47 p. m., us.
ping at all regular stations between HXil

Aitoona reaches Aitoou at 3 ii .
Mltobur "- - m- -

Altuoxa Accouuobatiob
,dell,lua dlii,v n w a. m-- j n"hU
4.15 - in., Duncannon 4.4J d. ui.. -

p"1" p- - P.

H.irrisbnre at 1 15 p. m.
j

'
Wa, rgeT t and Mail ust r3

stop at Lucknow and fuorman's pr. i.
when tiaeged. f

LKWISTOWH DIVISION.
i rains leave Lewistown Junction ior a- - t

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 55 a m, it 15 p m ; t f
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p m.

Traius arrive at Lewistown Junction &

Milroy at 900 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 J0 p oi; frosi

Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 10 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bsllefunlt

Lock Haven at 8 10 a in, 7 15 pm. L' p

Tyrone lor Curwensvillo aud C!rfi'i1 .
20 a in, 3 U5 p m,7 25 p ui.
Traius leave Tyrone tor Warriors Jltft. s

Pennsylvania Purnace aud Scotia t S
ra and 4 30 p io.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belles'--'
and Loci. Hiveu at 12 05 p in, anJ 5 37 1 ?

Train arrive at Tyrone from Curwt"'
j ville and CluardeM at o 5S a m, and 11 & ;
u, o i p m.

Traius arrive at Tyrone from Scoiis," i
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furoscs !" s
6S a m, at 2 85 p m. f
H. i B. T. E. K. 4 BEDFORD D1V'I;W'- - I

Trains leave Huntingdon tir Bodw"1' :

Hyndman aud CumberUud at 8 25 t"

and 6 o j p. ni.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon froia

ford, livndman and Cumberland at li
p. m., i 20 p. in.

HOLLIDAYSBUKG BUANCH. j

Trains leave Altoona for point South. J
,

7 20 a m. ti 25 a m. 2 00 p m. 5 0 p
00 p m., 9 50 P m. I

Trains arrive at Altoona from p' i
South, at 6 60 a m. il 35 a m. i t I
t0 p ni. 7 25 p. m. aud 10 Si p m.

McMips&Co's. FtegE- -

Port Royal I'cnaa.
AXITACTI KERS Of

Ornameatal Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll VTr- -

DOORS, SASII, BLLNDS, SlW- -

Also, dealers in stingier, lath, ud t!

lumber of everv description.
Country lumber w.iked t' irJt"r- - '

ders by mail promptly attvuded to.

orders iLouIi be snt to. , I

Subscribe for the StnUnU aarf
M.KlLIJI'o il""

icaa. 10-2- 1 bo. J PortK1!- -

r lMI'iliirii

1


